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the Pope's Personal Touch 
Cartel Gandolfo, Italy — (RNS) — It took more than a barricade to prevent 
this Utlegirl front reaehing-Pope Paul. The pontiff bends to reach, her hand. 
The barricade was set u p outside a hall where the pontiff holds his regular 
mid-week general audience while staying at the papal summer villa a t 
Castel Gandolfo. The villa i s in t h e Alban Hills about IS miles from Rome. 
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Kampala, Uganda — (NC) — Government troops 
jiave looted andndamaged at least five Catholic churches, 
shot a t a bishop and priests and burned seminaries in 
the neighboring Sudan. 

; The May to July incidents 
grew oaf of Che civllwar raging 
i n the southern Sudan, The war 
is in major part a religious/and 
racial battle. Four million south
erners, who are mainly pagan 
Negro tribesmen but who In
clude about 400,000 Catholics, 
are fighting a government dom
inated by the Arabic-speaking, 
predominantly Moslem north
erners, who make up about two-
thirds of the nation's popula
tion. 

Southern refugees who re
ported the recent attacks on the 
Ghurcrx regard them as evi
dence of stepped-up efforts to 
enforce Islam on the south-by 
:$he new government of Pre
mier Mohammed Ahmed Mah-
goub who came to power in 
June. Earlier governments nude 
similar- attempts, closing down 
all mission schools, making near
ly all mission work illegal and 
finally, in 1964, expelling all 
missionaries from the south. 

MOST RECENT of the new 
incidents was the narrow escape 
of Bishop Ireneus Dud for Wau 
on July 9, the • day after gov
ernment troops had massacred 
more than a thousand people 
in Juha and burned a major 
portion of southern Sudan's 
largest city. 

The Sudanese prelate-was onv 
his way to Juba from "Wau, 50O 
miles away, to ordain priests. 
He was accompanied by two 

^priests, .Fathers/ David Urasi 
and Paul Usala. Not knowing 
aboimt the massacre, they tried 
to enter the city Without warn
ing, troops opened fire on their 
car. The bishop and priests 
managed to get out of the. car 
and slip into the bush, creeping 
thro*ugh swamps, muddy water 
and thorns. Although the sol
diers continued shooting at 

them, they escaped with no in
juries apart from scratches. 

Laity, More thai) a Rear Guard 
Bologna — (NC) —• A noted 

French author and Vatican 
Council lay auditor has suggest
ed dropping the title ""lay apos-
tolate" in speaking of the laity's 
vocation, and substituting;"'mis3 

sion of the faithfuL" 

Jean Guitton of the Univer
sity of Paris said he also object
ed to the word "layman," in 
interview published in /ffie 
Italian C a t h o l i c newspaper 
L'Avenire Italia. Guitton was 
the only Catholic layman to at
tend the first session of the 
council, and did so a t the 
special invitation of Pope John. 

"The word ' a p o i t l e ' has 
special significance and should 
be reserved to the Twelve 
Apoitles^ht-sald. "The word 

the language of the stateino:1 ,"M*'- -"•<"•*-•"« « 

has taken on controversial sis- to an end. We are going to be 
nificance,'"" laymen in a positive sense. 

Referring to the Constitution 
on the Cfcaurch enacted at the 
last session, he said that lay
men are "Chose who form a part 
of the people of God. It is par
adoxical tfaat we should have to 
wait nntlL 1964 for laymen to 
hayje—cWl status, charter and 

efinitlon-" 
"The paut h i s t o r y of the 

Church," l i e said, "demonstrates 
what hipxwns every time one 
being: li tleflned In relation to 
another being. One category de
fines another negatively. Priests 

[trie* to ct*flM laymen at those 
' who are aot priests. But there 

mi a disjunction between the 
language of the clergy and the 
reality widen the faithful e x 

loi Mi a 

"The Church turns to lay ele
ments every time there is a 
grave crisis, or the faith is 
threatened. The third order of 
St. Francis was a kind of mobi
lization of laymen. The Cru
sades were aLso an appeal to 
laymen." 

Ciuitton said that the great 
modern danger is not so much 

decrease la the number of 
priests i n relation to the popu 
latlon as the appearance of a 
new kind of man — "the tech
nician — knowledgeable, criti 
cad, rationalistic* atheistic.1* 

"This vlisjunxtlon is coming 

Love Conquers 
By LEO J. THESE 

Temptation, like? the weather, iss something we-mor
tals must expect to live with. Temptation is as inevitable 

to our fallen hturaan nature as is our 
'buffeting by wind and rain. To be 
totally immune to surges of anger, 
twinges of jealou-sy, impulses of lust 
and of avarice and of pride, we 
would have to be the object of a mir
acle of grace orr be in a state of 
catatonia. 

"We nave to live with temptation, 
but we do not harve to succumb to it. 
We have St. Pastil's assurance that 
i"God is faithful and will not permit 

you" to be tempted beyond your strength, but with temp
tation will also give you a way oat that you may be 
able to bear it." 

No one ever can say truth
fully, "I couldn't help sinning." 
If I truly could not help doing 
what r did, then it was no sta
in sin there must be freedom 
of choice. If I do my honest 
best to resist temptation, then 
I do not sin. 

We know this. We know, too, 
that to do our best means to 
make use of the ordinary de
fenses against temptation, We 
must avoid unnecessary incite
ments to sin—-persom, places or 
things which could put too 
great a strain upon our moral 
strength. By means of the sacra
ments and prayer we most give 
God an opportunity to help us. 
with His grace.- All this we 
learned years ago in our religi
ous instruction classes.* 

It Is jobvfeas that the best 
. antidote f j» temptation Is love 
for GedVtt we love Cod we 
shall art sfa — ant seriously. 
It Is as s i inte a* that. 

If we Hove God We naturally 
want to do whatever He wishes 
us to doi We want to nuke His 
win o # f p n ; W*e do not want 
to n ^ e that choice of self 
over God, which is involved in 
every sin. Weldo not want to 
choiev off ffiiiJflow of God's 
love to lis, ffie only 100% pure 
and selfless love which this life 
holds for us. ' ' 

Consequently the best possi 
ble all-purpose prayer to com
bat temptatidn is a frequent and 
heartfelt^ vPlease, dear Lord, 
help r^ f »fe iove ^oul" If we 
ivimTsassl^-lR^-ttaa offer 

fider^tJwt God will answer i t 

:M§lS&Mtm$-&5&z^£shi stasia 
§&*P-

Indeed, it is a conuadictlon in 

— as If a person could be made 
to love someone against his own 
positive will. No, God will not 
force us to love Him, but He Is 
there with His grace-to-love the 
moment we show a genuine de
sire to love Him. If we pray 
perseverangly for growth in 
love, wLthout reservations and 
without Imposing any conditions 
on God* the growth infallibly 
will come. 

This cloes not mean that we 
shall be able to detect the day-
to-day ctaange in ourselves. Love 
for God. is seated in the will, 
not in the emotions. Whatever 
Increase in love there may be, 
It will b e evidenced in our be-' 
havior, in our sensitivity to 
God's will, rather than in our 
feelings. 

Even the change in our be 
havior anay not be easily de
tectable except after a consider
able period of time. Our human 
seLf-centredness has all the 
inertia of a granite mountain. 
It responds grudgingly to the 
power o f grace. But respond it 
will, under the steady and un 
remitting pressure of the grace-
to-love for which we ask and 
which God will give. 

The tboight of hell, with its 
eternal pain, is widely held to 
be a powerful deterrent from 
si*. Vafirtaaately, feowever, the 
real terror of hell is not under-
start s*y anyone except a per* 

• wbst tores God. 
The 'true' horror of hell lies 

preciiely in Its tovelessness, its 
complete and eternal loveless-
nesf.'-an eternity," the only 
meahf o f cornmunication is love. 

i l l wrkamunication, imprisoned 
forever-" m solitary cc^lfineInent,,l 
in the awfu* loneliness of life 
withdW^oVei.^ 

W&Mtmti -
ftne greater suengtn 

_„ r_ tem^fitibn- It i* the 
ijcace- tW/love fBicK Mttist b«fe 
tileobject 'Of our most fervent 

He continued: "It is neces
sary to reevangelize these men 
wio have heard the Gospel and 
rejested.it, S»oh anen threaten 
t o spread over thjeflacar^fttthe 
earth and create *• clvilltatlon 
without. God. If the Church 
wants t o face up to this situ
ation i t li accessary to mobi
lize all her sons and give them 

new education." 
"The Council is oriented to

wards an original and brilliant 
conception of the layman. He 
las not an oEflcer of the rear 
guard; lie belongs to another 
army. Bus role Is not that of a 
priest's assistant. He has anoth
e r mission which is different 
farom that of the priest. He.lt a 
competent man who has a pro
fession and a family. He i s 
Involved In tiie social and civic 
structures of the world, and he 
enjoys I t His task Is the Chris
tian penetration of this world, 
scad he alone can bring this 
stsout. 

"I see two functions in the 
Church. One is the vertical, 
mediating, priesting function. 
The priest takes the world in 
hiis hands and carries it like a 
host to God. The other is hori
zontal: the man among men. 
Xhe layman prevents modern 
man from being an atheist. He 
doesn't lose his soul in the 
world; he taies the world and 
gives it a soul. 

"In my opinion the priest 
diminishes himself when he en-
sages i n temporal activity. The 
l a y m a n diminishes himself 
when he regards himself as a 
clandestine priest. Christ was 
priest and prophet at one and 
the same time. The priest imi
tates his priestly aspect, the 
laymen his prophetic appeal." 

Citing the words of Winston 
Churchill to the Queen of Eng
land "Your Majesty, if the ad
vice I give -you is good, it is 
you who will be right ;if I make 

a mistake then it is only I who 
will t>e wrong," Guitton said 
the remark applied equally well 
to the layman in the Catholic 
Church. "If he is right it is the 
Church who will be right. I f 
he is wrong the Church will 
not be committed. It is only 
he wlio will be wrong. 

"Trie wise layman-must g o 
forward. He must not always 
ask for permission, but occa
sionally accept the risk of being 
wrong. Without this risk there 
is no sacrifice. If there is con
flict between the layman and 
authority, it is he who will 
have to give in. In the Catho
lic Church it is the prophet 
who obeys the priest." 

Protest Sent* 

To Sudan 
Vatican City - (RNS) — A 

letter by the Roman Catholic 
and Anglican archbishops in 
Uganda strongly protesting re
ligious persecutions in south
ern Sudan was broadcast by 
the Vatican Radio. 

T*he protest was signed by 
Catshollc Archbishop Joseph 
Klwranuka of Etubaga and Angli
can Arc hbl shop Leslie W. 
Br*wn of Namlrembe, both in 
Uganda. It was sent to the 
Prime Minister of Sudan and to 
the general secretary of the 
United AJrica Organization. 

Both archbishops confirmed 
that: "much Hood has been 
sluxl" In the Sudan and that 
"the faithful taking refuge in 
mosques and churches have 
beeaj struck down." 
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Spanish Group 

To Visit Moscow 
Madrid - (RNS) — A 14-

member delegation from the 
OrLento Crlstdano, a Catholic 
group here iormed to foster 
better relations with the East
ern Orthodox, will hold unity 
talks with Orthodox leaders in 
soveral countries. 

Orlente Criatlano said the 38-
day trip will begin in raid-Au
gust with a -visit to Russia at 
the invitation of P a t r i a r c h 
Altexel of Moscow, head of the 
Russian Orthodox Church. 

3t uld the Moscow talks are 
cxrpected to last 11 days. 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 

Israeli Grove Honors Jesuit 
Jerusalem — (RNS) — American prleits participated 
lot the dedication of a grove- of pine trees outside the 
HLoly City i n Israel in memoa-y of the late Father John 
LaFarge, S J . , a pioneer In U.S. work for inter-religi
o n s harmony and intemclad justice. Shown planting 
a pine seedling i s Father C_ J, McNatspy, S.J., associ
a t e editor of America, rtatloaial Catholic weekly and a 
colleague o f Father LaFirge, who was an editor o f 
time publication for 37 years before his death in 1963. 
Father McNaspy is wearing the ceremonial yarmulke, 
Jewish skull cap, that lieloraged. to FatheT LaFarge-
Assisting him is Rabbi Blosea C. Weller, an official o f 
t i ie Jewish National F»nof in Israel. l a the back
ground are two members o f the pilgrimage: Father 
Walter Kern of Buffalo, N,*T., left, anud Father Francis. 
Reilly of Totowa, N.J. 
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easy-going accessories 

for summer's 

informal living 

The long, lazy days of summer—and your entertaining 

will be more relaxed and gracious than ever with these 

handsome hostess aids! Keep coffee piping hot and 

right at your fingertips with our smart carafe and 

Georges Briard electric warmer, 9.95- Serve lobster 

Newburgh or tasty hors d'oeuvres with the elegant cop

per charing dish, $13- Toss a crispy green salad at the 

table in a richly grained burl walnut salad bowl, $5 . 

These are but three from the collection of entertaining 

aids in Sibley's Gifts, Fourth Floor; Irondequoit, East-

way^ Southtown. 
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